Tuesday Chat Series
Making the United Nations International Day of Peace Matter in Your City

12 June 2018
2:30 - 4:00 p.m.

DPI NGO Resource Centre,
801 UN Plaza, 2nd Floor
New York, NY 10017

Speakers

Mr. Rustam Makhmudov & Ms. Antje Kristin Watermann
Education Outreach Section, Outreach Division, Department of Public Information

Mr. Brandon Perdomo
World Peace Prayer Society
NGO Formally Associated with DPI

Ms. Monica Willard
United Religions Initiative
NGO Formally Associated with DPI

Moderator
Ms. Lisa Parker
Peace Day Philly
NGO Formally Associated with DPI

RSVP:
bit.ly/DPIpeacedaychat

#DPINGO @UNDPINGO #NGOsCHAT

Facebook Live outreach.un.org/ngorelations undpingo@un.org